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With Ruth Caudle

SWINGING DOWN A LANE
The pins are flying high 

over at P.V. Bowl, not only 
the bowling pins but diaper 
pins as well. Klis Balcombe. 
who bowls in the FYiday 
night men's handicap 
Jeague, and his charming 
wife are proud parents of a 
lovely baby girl. T h e 1 m a 
George and Camella Brother- 
ton, bowling in the Guys 
and Dolls 6:30 league, .show 
ing off their little star, Ca 
tharine Marie.

Xow for the rest of the 
pin fall for the ladies, Wil- 
ma Godcn 247. Scotty Law- 
dree 234. 223. Glora Timms 
210. Pauline Snider 221, Dot- 
tie Sherrett 239. Pat For 
rester 233. Marge Fox 236.

We would like to mention 
that Marge Fox is the desk 
girl during- the day at P.V. 
Bowl. Marge is one of our 
outstanding women bowlers 
of today. She is proudly 
showing off her diamond 
studded pin she won by 
bowling a 706 in her first 
three games of play in a six- 
game series in the singles 
eliminations of the BPA at 
Carolina Lanes.

Marge was to have re 
ceived her pin at the rlth 
annual banquet but could 
not attend. There is no fin- 
.er gal bowling on the lanes 
ioday. We extend our sin- 
cerest congratulations.

In the Guys and Dolls 
league June Morise had high 
game of 256 and a 621 ser 
ies, Dave Rentchlew 253, 
John Styer 648 scratch ser 
ies, and high game (245) 
and Chris Alien (206). 

Those flOO Series
Let's swing into some 

mighty fine 600 or more 
series: Wilma Goden 629, 
Scotty Lawdree 629. Rose 
Butcher 62.";, and Ruth Lin 
go, rolling her fii'st 600 with 
a nice 615. On the 550 
scratch league Art .Jackson 
bowled a 200 dutchmari. On 
the All-Star doubles bowl 
ing Wednesday night at, 9, 
Red Copass rolled an 864 for 
his four-game series. That, is 
what, I call mighty fine 
bowling. Jim Richards and 
Rose Butcher are leading 
this league.

Pat Forrester would like 
me to announce that each 
Thursday night at 9 she is 
running a tournament for 
P.V. bowlers only through 
Aug. 22. Information at the 
desk.

Had a call from Bowl-0- 
Dromc   the voice was Con 
nie Montgamery   telling 
me about the sisters three, 
namely Myrtle Beebe, age 
67; Elsie Irdnmonger, 63. 
and Flo Davis, the baby of 
the family, just 60 years 
young. Myrtle started to 
bowl in 1960 and has a high 
game of 209. Elsie also start 
ed in 1960 after retiring 
from Richfield Corp. Elsie 
has a high game of 211. Flo 
started bowling in 1956 in 
Redwood City. Her average 
is 145, high game 244 and 
high series 606. I think T 
will challenge Flo to a match 
game. 1 have her beat in 
game 246. but she has me. 
in series, 606 to my 589, that 
mean ten-pin robbed me 
again. These charming la 
dies call themselves the Old 
Bags and enjoy every min 
ute of life and bowling. We 
hope to hoar more from

Let me say here that the
Junior Open Classic 

National Fifty and Over 
Bowling Club, in conjunc 
tion with Rose La.nes in Gar- 
dena, is putting on a Junior 
Open Classic. Eligible ages 
of the boys: 12 to 18 years, 
if in school at 18. This classic 
will cost the boys nothing 
to join. They pay their bowl 
ing fee, whatever the house 
charges. The boys entering 
this classic will have the op 
portunity to bowl with one 
of the top professional bowl 
ers of today, such as Don 
Carter, Andy Marcscich, and 
many more, Sept. 4. We 
hope to see a lot of fine 
young men in this tourna-

In our Junior Dept. WP 
hav> bowling at Bowl-O 
Drome in the area roll off 
for six games each: Tommy 
Campbell   266, 187. 266, 
201. 247, 202! Paul Capatana 
  180. 167, 147. 153, 188, 
242. This took place in the 
junior match game rolloff. 
In the PR A tournament at 
P.V., Tom 7,uber rolled a 
1085 for a six-game series. 
Mike Seaver 1059. and Cat 
Conners 1049. These boys 
all deserve congratulations. 
They are sure to be top 
bowlers in the future as 
thry are now.

In the Junior Girl Dept., 
M'arsha Miller rolled a four- 
game series for a fine 686. 
Baby Orchids to you, Mar- 
sha, and keep up the good 
work.

PRESS 'Gray Fox' Canlrell Shoots For Win Against Ace Rivals
Billy Cantrell of Anaheim. 

the Gray Fox of Southland 
speedways, renews racing 
wars with Johnny Moor- 
house, Alien Heath, Bobby 
Unser and Bobby Hogle in 
a United States Auto Club 
national championship mid 
get car 50-lap main event 
Saturday night on the dirt 
"quarter" at Ascot Park, 
Gardcna.

The seven-event 'program

is the fifth of J. C. Agajan- 
ian's weekly Saturday night 
schedule for the little cars 
with the big following. A 
field of 45 drivers is entered. 

Al Gunter of Alhambra, 
three time national dirt 
track motorcycle champion, 
will try to break into the 
18-car 50-lapper in the No. 
47 Falcon Special, entered 
bv owner Gray Hargleroad 
of South Gate.

It will be an Interesting 
test for the two-wheeling 
champ against a field of vet 
eran race drivers of the Of- 
fenhauser pred o m i n a t e d 
field.

Competition also deepens 
with the entry of Colby 
Scroggins of Eagle Rock, 
who defeated Cantrell, 
Heath and Hogle for the 
H)62 CRA. sprint car cham 
pionship.

First event Saturday 
night is the three-lap in 
verted start trophy exciter 
at 8:30 o'clock for the four 
fastest qualifying driver*. 
Qualifying starts at 7 p.m.

To add to the evening's 
racing excitement, the first 
nine drivers of the 18-car 
main event start in inverted 
qualifying order.

Ascot Park is at 183rd 
and Vermont Ave.

Angels Grab 3, Widen Lead In Coll Loop Pennant Race

) open your 
Southwest 

Savings 
account today 

in person  

or by mail and

JUNIOR BOWLING sluto ,m,ii, y ^UMUCI, led, ol buwi- 
O-Drome, and Tom Zuber, of Polos Verdes Bowl, 
demonstrate they're ready for 1963 Junior Open Clas 
sic sponsored by National Fifty ond Over Bowling Club. 
Eliminations at 20 local lanes will be followed by semi 
finals Aug. 24 at Rose Lanes, Gardena. Call Ruth 
Caudle, 325-2233, for further information. Qualifying 
runs through Aug. 9 in two ability classes.

PRESS photo

The Giants beat the Ti- 
;rrs, 8-1, Tuesday. July 2. 

.M the Torrance Colt League. 
Wednesday the Angels beat 
the Braves, 7-6, and did it 
again, 8-1, on July 4. On 
Sunday. July 7, the league- 
leading Angels knocked off 
the Giants, 4-2.

In Sunday's final gamp, 
the Braves were edged, 6-5, 
by the Tigers.

Richard Bonafede started 
for the Tigers against the 
( iants, July 2 at North 
High, but was so wild he 
pitched to only two batters.

Ron Bauer took over and 
<isted two innings before 
Mike Tuff ley had to relieve 
him. The Giant big guns 
opened up and at the end 

 I the game they had blast- 
'I seven hits and scored 

' ight runs. Tommy Thom- 
m hurled a beauty for the 

Giants and had a no-hit shut 
out until the seventh, when 
ho walked Bonafede, and 
Paul llomcro got a single 
allowing Bonafede to score.

The Angels and Braves 
played a game Wednesday 
i hat had been canceled bc- 
r.uise of graduation. Keith| 
Cation went all Ihe wayj 
lor the Angels and did a 
beautiful job. striking out 12 
and wa Iking four, but a 
dropped fly in the fifth al 
lowed three Braves to cross 
the plate and that was 
enough to cost Patton the 
game, 7-6. Ed Wheelis and 
Bill Valles chucked for the. 
Rravrs.

July 4 saw the Braves and 
Angels tangle again in their 
regular game. Jon Hadley 
recorded his third win 
against no losses, 8-1, as he 
set the Braves down with a 
four-hitter. The Angeles 
jumped on Dan Disrud and 
Alan Gayda for eight runs 
and eight hits. Steve 
Schmitz of the Angels got 
his first home run with a 
mate aboard in the fourth.

Sunday, July 7, the league- 
leading Angels took on the 
second place Giants. Paul

Wells hurled for the Giants. 
He struck out 11, walked 
three, and allowed only four 
hits, but the Angel bats 
made the hits count. Steve 
Kealey recorded his seventh 
win against two losses by 
throwing a one-hitter and 
striking out 16. He also help 
ed his own game by blasting 
a three-run homer in the 
first as the Angels won. 4-2. 

In the nightcap the Tigers 
beat the Braves, 6-5, as Bill 
Valles, on the mound for 
the losers, whiffed 13. walk

ed six. but allowed eight, m 
hits. Bob Sharpe allowed 10 
hits and was credited with 
the Tiger win.

STRAIN OF SOCIABILITY
More impartant than alco 

hol, as a cause of the hang 
over headache, is the strain, 
of trying to be sociable, try 
ing to appear sober, and 
then feeling guilbr whatt. it 
is all over.

Use The Press Classified 
Ads. Phone DA 5-1515.

CHARTERED AND SUPERVISED IY THE UNITED STATES GOVEBNMEMT

Marina 
"Federal 

Savings
LOAM ASSOCIATKMI JANB LOAN

R. C. CHASE
  Chitrmtn of fll* BMflJ

EARNINGS 
PAID QUARTERLf

VEITCIfCmi OFFICE- 8750 SO. SEPULVEDA BLVD., I.ft. 45, CNUF. • WAMI OFFICE • OK 0-0150 •
DEL AMD OFTICr. 22200 HAWTHOBNE BLVD.. TORRANCi, Oft If. • ntONTFEft 8-1226 

SOUTH 8»Y OFFfCe: 17008 HAWTHORNE BLVD.. MWHWHF, CAtff. • 371-4613 • S*> 2-425* 
U THEM OFFrtl: (955 U TfJCRA BLVD.. 108 ANGHK 45, CA\fF. • OR (WWW • SP 6-2304

NOW BY POPULAR DEMAND

REPEAT SALE 
WOOL FULL LENGTH

ING CAT

funds received

or postmarked
by the 10th

of the month
earn from the 1st

your savings Insured to
$10,000 

INGLEWOOD*
(••in •*«•)

2700 W. Manchester
fct6iii Ave.) • PL 3-2164

TORRANCE.

1601 Craven*
t*Mtrcelina)« FA 8-6111

mow. thru thun.
9:30 am to 4 pm

fri. to 6 pm

AVD IDAS' AV>OCIAIION

800 (oak to Choose From 
Size 4 to 18

A gigantic sale of better spring coats in every 
new fashion trend as well as the classics   each 
one beautifully detailed and luxuriousy lined, 
with handbound button holes.

Stylos: C«»u«l, Drtt»y, Button, and 
Clutch. Colors: White, Pink, Y«l- 
low, Blut, «nd 8oig«. Two«d« — 
NovoltiM.

Values to $39.95

100%

CASHMERES
Reg. $69.95

USI
OUR EASY
LAYAWAY

PLAN

Utt Your
Bankamericard

$1.00 WILL HOLD ANY (OAT
1323 El Prado Next to McCowan's Drugs

Phone No. FA 8-3821


